A popular hypothesis of in situ transformation of amphibolite facies gneisses to patchy charnockites by CO 2 influx from mantle was proposed primarily from the Kabbaldurga quarries in South Karnataka and subsequently reported from several south Indian localities. However, presence of abundant mafic granulite enclaves in Kabbaldurga and its neighborhood and its implications in relation to patchy charnockite genesis were not discussed. In these quarries patchy charnockites occur in various modes and associations. Some of these patches do occupy structural weak zones, such as shear bands and fold noses in the migmatitic gneisses, but many of the patchy charnockite bodies occur as branching veins transecting the gneissic foliation and hence do not account for fluid pathways. Most importantly, charnockitic leucosomes at margins of mafic granulite enclaves and charnockitic veins within some mafic granulite enclaves indicate a close genetic link between them via dehydration partial melting. This is further corroborated by trace element distribution between them. Dehydration partial melting in mafic rocks in a migmatite terrain such as Kabbaldurga, can explain all the different modes of the patchy charnockites as various stages of segregation and mobility relative to deformation. Abundant mafic granulite enclaves and field features suggesting a relatively late origin of the patchy charnockites, are compelling evidence against the notion of a transition zone. Mantle derivation age of the mafic source rocks (protoliths of mafic granulites) at Kabbaldurga at 3.08 ± 0.08 Ga with small positive ᵋ values is virtually identical to the source of the massive charnockite of Karnataka craton at 3.08 Ga. This could imply a widespread mafic magmatism in South India around 3.0 Ga.
INTRODUCTION
Following initial observation by Pichamuthu [1] , Kabbaldurga quarries in Southern Karnataka drew worldwide attention in the 1980s and the hypothesis of in situ transformation of amphibolite facies Peninsular gneiss to charnockite aided by CO 2 fluid ingress was advocated [2] . Several subsequent publications provided purported lines of evidence pertaining to field structures, petrography and geochemistry to explain the mechanism of in situ transformation [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Structural weak zones were suggested to define the channel ways for fluid-ingress.
In the 1990s the CO 2 -influx mechanism for incipient charnockite formation was seriously challenged and Brown [8] pointed out that considerable experimental results were contrary to the views of Peterson and Newton [9] , which implied that CO 2 should be more soluble than H 2 O at relevant P and T. Finally, it was conceded that "The free streaming of CO 2 through deep crust, as envisioned in [2] , may not be a feasible process" [10] . However, fluid inclusion studies from several South Indian localities, except Kabbaldurga, strongly argued to favor the hypothesis of CO 2 -fluid ingress causing the transformation of amphibolite facies gneiss to incipient charnockite [11] [12] [13] [14] .
As for gneiss to charnockite transformation, Hansen et al. [5] and Stahle et al. [6] could not provide convincing petrographic and geochemical evidence. Their suggested hornblende and biotite breakdown reactions demand more plagioclase in the charnockites, but Table 2 in Hansen et al. [5] show comparable or even lower modal plagioclase in the charnockites. Hansen et al. [5] and Stahle et al. [6] noted discordant observations, such as Rb enrichment and depletion respectively. And Friend and Nutman [7] conceded that "For most major and trace elements, consistent enrichment or depletion trends associated with the transition to granulite facies can not be identified with confidence".
From a structural point of view Naha et al. [15] concluded that "...that charnockites of the Dharwar craton have evolved in at least two distinct phases, separate both in time and in process". Although, isotopic data so far reported [16] could not distinguish the massive charnockites from the patchy charnockites ("incipient"), preexisting deep crustal granulites at Kabbaldurga quarries was indicated as the source of the CO 2 -fluid, said to be responsible for the gneiss to incipient charnockite transformation [17] . Bhattacharya and Sen [18] had pointed out that "Recognizing earlier granulite facies rocks would have demanded some explanation for the notion of a transition zone". It is unfortunate that this notion of the transition zone still dominates the scientific literature, with no explanation relating to the two distinct phases of charnockite formation as envisioned by Naha et al. [15] .
Secondly, it is intriguing that none of the workers dealing with the in situ transformation of amphibolite facies gneiss to patchy charnockites at Kabbaldurga, South Karnataka, have recognized or reported the presence of mafic granulites, which are abundant in the quarries of Kabbaldurga and the neighborhood. Only Naha et al. [15] reported some boudinaged charnockite-basic granulite invaded by pegmatitic charnockite veins from M.M. Hills. It is also important to note that Naha et al. [15] described "pods and patches of basic granulites of diverse shapes, seemingly bare of any pattern within the charnockites, may represent different parts of a refolded fold torn asunder" from Shivasamudram. And Bhattacharya and Sen [18] reported abundant mafic granulite bands and boudins from the Kabbaldurga and its neighborhood. The presence of mafic granulite enclaves in the Kabbaldurga quarries and the neighborhood also demand some explanation in relation to the development of patchy charnockites. Unfortunately again workers dealing with development of patchy charnockite have not explored the possible genetic link between the mafic granulite and patchy charnockite in these quarries of South Karnataka. Bhattacharya and Sen [18] also pointed out that the metasomatising fluid (causing the gneiss to charnockite transformation) did not affect the mafic granulites here.
The foregoing lines show that two important questions still remain unresolved. First, the relation of the patchy charnockite (incipient charnockite) to the mafic granulites is not explained in the hypothesis of incipient growth by CO 2 -fluid ingress. Second, the pre-existing deep crustal granulites [17] , or the exposed mafic granulites at Kabbaldurga, could represent the distinct phase of charnockite formation in time from the incipient charnockite [15] and hence the conception of a transition zone in South Karnataka needs to be re-examined in relation to the crustal evolution in South India.
Recently we have undertaken fieldwork in the Kabbaldurga and its neighborhood with the specific aim of re-examining field relations and sampling the closely related patchy charnockites, gneisses and mafic granulites.
In the present communiqué, we present critical field features in addition to trace element and isotopic data on some earlier samples (as reported in 18) of Kabbaldurga, and try to suggest possible answers to the aforesaid questions. In the near future we will undertake the geochemistry and isiotopic study of the samples collected during this field trip.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
Kabbaldurga quarries and the neighborhood in South Karnataka, India, were described as a transition zone between amphibolite and granulite facies [19] . The lithological variations in the area include charnockite, mafic granulite and migmatitic Peninsular gneisses [18] . They also described the structural frame work in Kabbaldurga and its neighborhood. The pervasive foliation in the Peninsular gneisses display numerous small scale folds and common shear bands and drag folds, commonly filled with leucosomes and pink granites (non-charnockitic). Mafic granulites have variable shapes and orientation, with the pervasive foliation of the Peninsular gneiss commonly abutting against them.
Patchy charnockites in the Kabbaldurga quarries occur in two distinct field relations and associations. In relation to the gneiss, some patches definitely occupy structurally weak zones, such as shear bands, and fold noses; however, many of the charnockite patches transecting the gneissic fabric, occur as branching veins, and unrelated to any deformation fabric. Naha et al. [15] also reported "examples of blebs, patches and irregular veins of charnockite without any structural relation to that in the host gneisses and Closepet Granite are abundant". Hence the hypothesis of CO 2 fluid pathways is difficult to explain such irregular, branching veins.
The other patchy charnockite patches (variety) have a unique field relation with the mafic granulite bands, boudins and enclaves. Some of these boudins are veined by orthopyroxene-bearing leucosomes. And many of the mafic granulites have coarse-grained charnockitic rims and margins.
The sample locations have been shown in Figure 1 .
FIELD FEATURES
Some of the distinguishing features observed in the field that could argue against the in situ transformation of the gneiss into patchy charnockites, are described in the following. The dominant light-grey, finely laminated gneisses along with intricately folded mafic selveges, and grey gneiss component (top-right) demonstrate the migmatitic nature of Peninsular gneiss at Kabbaldurga. Some of the patchy charnockite bodies do appear to occupy fold noses, although relatively larger bodies also follow the gneissic foliation for a considerable length (Figure 2) . These patches are restricted to the granitic gneiss component only.
Charnockite patches across gneissosity: Kabbal quarry no. 1: 12˚29'53.58"N; 77˚18'5.46"E. At this location a greasy charnockite patch, which incorporates relic gneissosity, occurs across the gneissosity of the Peninsular gneiss (Figure 3) . With no apparent structure/weak zone, fluid pathway mechanism for in situ transformation could not be validated. Moreover, threedimensional disposition of coarse greasy charnockite transecting the gneissic foliation as branching vein has also been observed at this location, along with different gneissic components, dominant light-grey granitic gneiss and tonalitic grey-gneiss (Figure 4) . Within dominantly tonalitic grey-gneiss variety also branching charnockite veins are observed and with no structural weak zone here, fluid-pathway hypothesis could not be validated ( Figure  5) .
12˚29'48.54"N; 77˚18'5.7"E. Kabbaldurga quarry, 3. Some charnockite patches definitely occur in structural weak zones such as shear bands and may represent channel ways for fluid ingress (Figure 6 ). However, coarse greasy charnockite in a sinistral shear vein, branching away along the gneissosity, could be explained differently. Rather than CO 2 -fluid pathway, localization of anatectic melt in structural weak zones can be a better explanation. First and foremost the Peninsular gneiss in this location displays stromatitic migmatite structures, including regular leucosome and mesosome layers, and some mafic selveges. The charnockitic vein on the other hand, could define melt migration along the shear zone and moving out along the pre-existing migmtitic foliation in the host Peninsular gneiss. Note that the migmatitic foliation is significantly dragged at the margins of the shear zone, while there is minimal, if any, effect on the branching charnockite vein.
Patchy Charnockite in Relation to Mafic Granulite Enclaves
Yelachipalyam quarry no. 2: 12˚39'9.18"N; 77˚14'15.12"E.
A greasy charnockite (below the pen) layer occur at the margin of a mafic granulite body along with two distinct components of Peninsular gneiss, pink granite without perceptible gneissic fabric and light grey granitic gneiss with gneissic fabric at acute angle to the pink granite layer. While the pink-granite layer may be related to the gneiss as late leucosome; the charnockitic layer at the margin of the mafic granulite body could be described as a leucosome derived from and remained frozen on the mafic granulite. Anatectic melt-pockets are also seen within the mafic granulite (bottom of the photograph) (Figure 7) .
Kabbaldurga quarry no. 6. 12˚29'35.16"N; 77˚18'5.1"E. A small mafic granulite enclave is encased by coarse, greasy charnockite (Figure 8) . The coarse charnockite rimming the mafic granulite body could be considered as initial stage of anatexis when the anatectic melt did not escape and remained frozen on the mafic source rock.
Yelachipalyam quarry no. 1: 12˚39'9.18"N, 77˚14'15.12"E At this location, orthopyroxene-bearing leucocratic vein occurs within mafic granulite enclave (Figure 9 ). This vein is restricted to the mafic granulite body and hence appears to be internally derived.
Mafic Granulite Protoliths Older than the Pervasive Gneissosity in the Host Peninsular Gneiss
Kabbaldurga quarry no. 1: 12˚29'53.58"N; 77˚18'5.46"E. In this quarry, a mafic granulite enclave within the Peninsular gneiss with gneissosity abutting against irregular margin of the enclave clearly indicates the xenolithic nature of mafic granulite (Figure 10) . A folded and dismembered mafic granulite band, with the discordant nature of folds and gneissosity dissecting the mafic granulite band, indicates the prior existence of the mafic granulite-protolith with respect to the gneissosity (Figure 11 ).
PETROGRAPHIC FEATURES
The prograde nature of the hornblendes in mafic granulite is indicated by orthopyroxene and plagioclase on the embayed hornblende margin (Figure 12(a) ). This together with Mg-enrichment at hornblende margin, as reported earlier (Bhattacharya and Sen, 2000) [18] is consistent with hornblende-dehydration melting and the restitic nature of the mafic granulites at Kabbaldurga. On the other hand many of the charnockite patches, both in relation to gneisses and mafic granulites record rehydration of pyroxenes to hornblende and biotite, as expected during cooling and crystallization of melts (Figures 12(b) and (c)).
GEOCHEMISTRY
All together twelve samples have been analyzed for trace elements by ICP-MS, including four patchy charnockites, three mafic granulites, three peninsular gneisses from Kabbaldurga quarries, and two massive type charnockites from the neighborhood. Major element composition by XRF was reported earlier (Bhattacharya and Sen, 2000) [18] . Potassium and Titanium data have been reproduced from the earlier publication. Trace elements including rare earth elements and isotopic analyses were carried out at the Institute Instrumentation Centre, IIT, Roorkee by means of an Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer, and a Thermal Ionization Mass Spectrometer respectively. Details of the analytical procedures were described in Bhattacharya et al. (2011) [20] . For trace elements in general the RSD for all the elements is much less than 4%. Individually they are less than 2.5% for alkali and alkaline earth metals (Rb: 3.9) . For the isotopic analysis the total procedure blank in the laboratory was less than 8 ng of Sr and ~1 ng of Nd during the period of analysis.
Results

Trace Element
The trace element composition of the twelve analyzed samples is given in (Figure 13) . These complementary trace element features, between the charnockites and mafic granulites, is consistent with a genetic link between them via partial melting: as melt and restite respectively. Sr depletion in melt of granitic composition (whole rock composition reported in Bhattacharya and Sen, 2000) [18] indicates both hornblende and plagioclase as restitic phases. (Figure 15) .The REE fractionation patterns in the patchy charnockites are also not significantly different from those in the mafic granulites of the Kabbaldurga quarries: ((La/Yb) N ), 4.76 -51.5 and 6.37 -33.55 respectively; and ((Gd/Lu) N ), 0.13 -0.40 and 0.14 -0.47 respectively, although, LREE fractionation in the mafic granulites are more variable: ((La/Sm) N ), 3.42 -29.2 than those in the patchy charnockites: 2.55 -8.93. It is evident that on this ground alone, the melt to restite relation between the patchy charnockites and mafic granulites could not be postulated. However, the trace element distribution between the patchy charnockite and mafic granulite showing definite signatures of disequilibrium, can possibly explain the seemingly similar REE fractionation patterns in the two entities.
Results
The Sm-Nd isotopic compositions of the twelve samples are given in Table 2 . The granulite suite of the Kabbaldurga quarries were isotopically monitored, however Sm-Nd whole rock data could not provide any meaningful isochron for the patchy charnockites or in combination with the mafic granulites. This could be explained by the chemical disequilibrium for certain trace elements, as manifest in the spider plot (Figure 13) . It is also important to note that rehydration is quite common in the patchy charnockites (cf. Figures 12(b) and (c) ). Thus it is evident that whole rock isotopic systems were disturbed during later retrogression/or cooling and even this did not completely rehomogenize the isotopic systems. Consequently, neither the granulite event nor the retrogression event could be dated by the whole rock isotopic systems. The only meaningful dates, that could be retrieved from the whole rock isotopic systems is the mantle derivation age of their protoliths, described by Ndmodel dates. The average Nd-model dates, or the crustal residence age of the four patchy charnockites and three mafic granulites is given as 3.08 ± 0.08 Ga and ᵋ values between 1.38 and 2.25 at 3.08 Ga. Incidentally, this model age is identical to that of a massive charnockite from the Karnataka craton described by Harris et al. 
DISCUSSION
Patchy Charnockite as Melt
The critical field features, such as charnockite patches across gneissosity of the Peninsular gneiss and also as branching veins would indicate movement away from the source and hence rather than in situ transformation, an anatectic melt origin could be the favored interpretation. Some of the charnockitic patches in shear bands and fold noses may represent channel ways for fluid ingress as envisioned by earlier workers (Stahle et al. 1987 ) [6] and fluid-inclusion studies from several localities of South India, except Kabbaldurga (Ravindra Kumar and Venkatesh Raghavan, 1992, Srikantappa et al., 1992, Santosh and Tsunogae, 2003) [11] [12] [13] favored in situ transformation triggered by CO 2 -fluid ingress. But in view of the many diversely oriented and branching charnockitic veins transecting gneissic foliation in Kabbaldurga quarries, our favored interpretation would be emplacement of anatectic melt in some structural weak zones. On the other hand, a close genetic link between mafic granulite and charnockite is indicated by occurrence of charnockitic leucosomes at the margins of mafic granulite bodies as also On the other hand, veins and leucosomes at mafic granulite margins could represent the early predeformation stage, when unaided by deformation the small volume melt could not escape the source. This is also consistent with the restitic nature of the mafic granulites.
Validity of the Transition Zone
Although some workers have related the "incipient" charnockite and large-scale charnockite by the hypothesis of progressive charnockitization (Srikantappa et al., 1985) [23], Raith and Srikantappa (1993) [24] argued "on the evidence of field relations, petrological, geochemical and isotopic data, that development of arrested charnockites is a late-stage phenomenon; and regionalscale granulites could have been generated by dehydration melting processes". Moreover, from a structural point of view Naha et al. (1993) [15] indicated two types or phases of charnockite formation, separate in time and process. The pre-existing deep crustal granulites at Kabbaldurga quarries was indicated as the source of the CO 2 -fluid, said to be responsible for the gneiss to incipient charnockite transformation (Raith et al., 1988) [17] . And exposed mafic granulite enclaves in the Kabbaldurga quarries described here and by Bhattacharya and Sen (2000) [18] further confirms an older granulite event to those represented by the patchy charnockites of Kabbaldurga and its neighborhood.
Although, Mojzsis et al. (2003) [16] could not find evidence of an older (Mid-Archean) metamorphic event, and argued for the profound granulite event at 2.53 -2.51 Ga, several workers have reported granulite event around 2.9 Ga: Rb-Sr whole rock isochron age of 2845 Ma from Haluguru charnockite (Devaraju and Laajoki, 1986) [25] ; and Rb-Sr whole rock isochron age of 2.9 Ga from massive charnockites of Kollamalai and Pachchaimalai hills (Choudhary et al., 2011) [26] .
Although our whole rock data could not provide any meaningful age for the granulite event at Kabbaldurga, yet the migmatitic nature of the Peninsular gneisses at Kabbaldurga and disposition of the charnockitic veins and patches (interpreted as melt) across the gneissosity clearly indicate a later granulite cum crustal anatectic event, that could represent the erstwhile reported 2.5 Ga granulite event.
Thus, even the incipient charnockite hypothesis evidently relates to a later event relative to the massive granulites of the Dharwar craton and hence the conception of a transition zone needs to be revised.
Widespread Mafic Magmatism in South India
The mafic magmatic source rocks of the Kabbaldurga granulite suite, with average crustal residence age of 3.08 Ga and small positive ᵋ values indicate the juvenile crust formation in this terrain. Incidentally, Harris et al. (1994) [21] described identical protolith age for a massive charnockite from the Karnataka craton. Friend and Nutman (1992) [7] interpreted U-Pb zircon age of 2965 ± 4 Ma as the protolith age of Peninsular gneiss at Kabbaldurga, and this is not much different from that described here. Nd isotopic ratios and positive epsilon values for most of the samples, and hence SGT massives could be ascribed to growth of new continental crust around 2.98 Ga (T DM ). This and the virtually identical crustal residence ages of the granulite suite and the Peninsular gneiss at Kabbaldurga, along with those reported by Harris et al. (1994) [21] for the source of massive charnockite demonstrate a wide spread mafic magmatic event around 3.0 Ga.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
1) All the patchy charnockites of Kabbaldurga are not amenable to explanation by in situ transformation from amphibolite facies gneisses.
2) Particularly, the charnockitic leucosomes at mafic granulite margins and charnockitic veins within mafic granulite enclaves are akin to dehydration partial melting in mafic rocks, and this is further corroborated by com-
